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STATE OF lNE 
!he AdJutant General's Office 
Augusta, March 23, 1917 
Inclosed t'ind transportation requeat trom your home station to 
Portland and retttrn, &lao transportation t'rom Portland to New York 
and return with pullmrm reaerrat1on one way, to enable you to attend 
the National Guard meetings in New York, ~h 27th, 28th and 29th. 
Pullman reservation for return trip will be made bJ the Senior 
of'fioer, UaJor James L. Moriarty. Hotel aoaonmodationa haTe been 
made at the Vanderbilt. 
~~baiatenoe and quarters and incidental expenses will be paid 
by ~or MOriarty. 
Of'fioera will report to the senior ottiaer, l:fajor Moriarty, at 
Portland, Maine, Maroh 26th, not later than 82l6 p~., eo as to •~ 
bark tor New York on the State of' Maine eXpnaa. 
llaj. Moriarty, 
Capt. .Field, 
Capt. Norton. 
GEORGE L. PRESSON, 
Tb8 AdJutant General. 
